
ff A I ITEHJIC AC by similar means five minutes
LVV-M-L 1 1 ClYlJ UK lter. If It U not observed by him, Dry Land Alfalfa

E. E. RomlgE. P. Staplehe will start bis Arcs at 9:45, io the

hope that they may be detected by the
watchers on Shasta.INTEREST

Dry land alfalfa is proving success
in Umatilla county. Last year a Pen-
dleton merchant eoid 1, 800 pounds of
seed in sit) 11 lots, which arts town on
drv land all the wty fruin - eppner toLEHMAN SPRING MAN

i Wal a Wall ., and it has lote wel. ioConcerning People Who Come

And go and Other Items FATALLY WOUNDED aim-ia- every inatmie. mis ae d la
not ui ar ex ept that it Is ibe pro
duotnl seed frum alfalfa abicb bus I

of Local Interest. bt en raised for a succession of ieara--
Pendleton, Or., July 29 Arthur

Half a Carload of
New Wall Paper.

We have just received half a car load of the newest

and latest wall paper. Half a carload means 20,000
rolls. This is more paper than any one firm ever

thought of bringing into this county in a single season.

ThU paper is all for tale and mast be sold tots season.' We

hare brought two Brst olass paper hangers direct from Chicago, .

who are without doubt the matt skillful workmen la Eastern
who, with the flTc first class u, ( hangers already in our em.

ploy, glss us the best working n t he Inland Empire.

Stackland & McLaclilen

on lands which were aejni-ari- d snd us'

ROMIG & STAPLES

A foil and compete line of staple and fancy gro-

ceries. Fancy canned and lunch goods;" Tinware,

graniteware aud wooden ware.

Fruits and vegetables in season. Bakery products

always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.

Halney, a Lehman Kpringa liveryman
Mrs. J. Decker arrived in this eity was itiot and fatally wounded la.t

a result It has become "acclimated" to' J
hazardous and unfavorable conditions.
ot soil and moisture, snd for that rea-- 1last evening to visit frlendt and a

tivet. olght. Detailt ot the tragedy are

meagre. Two men declare the (boot son ia perhaps more baidy and will
withstand drouth better than the pio--Mrs Bagley left this morning for

ing was accidental. Lehman Springs
Oove where the will vlilt friends and auct or seta town wnere there la atit 60 mile, south of Pendleton. Cor-

oner Henderson rent tbeie this atler- -relatives tor a few days, abudance of , moisture. Portland
JournalWisconsin exhibits a life-siz- statue

in hotter of a milch cow and a mil
noon fcrtue puupoae ol holding so

inquest ; snd Sheriff T. D. Taylormaid In the Palace of Agriculture at th
went 19 the springs late lost nighi.World's Fair.

- ROBBED THE GRAVE.
A startling incident, is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:
'I was in an awful condition. My

GLASSPAINTS. Johnson aodlHuversor. drove intoeibS. AND Mr Emanuel Bagley and family are Phone 431Uainey's barn last night. It in aliesIn the olty from Blaok Foot IdahoVuVVVa, ed tht the men were intoxicated. ItThey are looking over the valley with liu was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in backa view i f locating.

Do not forget the meeting wbloh is

is said that the travelrra altimptiii .

give Haiuey a loaded revolver when it
was aooidenially discharged, the bullet

entering the abdomen. Death reeui
ed a few hours a ubystcia

called for the purpose of forming a local TtTfTtttTttttVV4.. ...i,.i...t't-- f 4

and sides, no appetite, growing weaker
day by day. Tbtee physicians had
given me up. Then I was advised to
nae Electric Bitters; to my greet j y
the first bottle uade a decided im-

provement, I continued their use lor

sportsmen's organization. The meet

Special ing to be held at the Commercial Club ' How Can I Cure My
I arrived. As soon aa Bherifl'Teylor ar- -A big octuple printing press is in op

eratlou in the Palace of Liberal Arts at ,lved at Lehman be placed Johr.arn
the Worlds Fair. When running at top Hoverson under arreit. The body

three weeks, anil am now a well man.
il know they robbed the grave of
another victim' No one should fail toj
ry them. Only 50 cents, guaranteed.
at l a Grande Drug Co., nd Newlln

will be brought to Pendleton tonight.
Uainey was well knowu here. '

Drug (Jo's., drug store.

On Hard Wood Bed Steads

We have a large lot of these goods on hand which

we must uell to make room, therefore we will sell all

of our wood beds at your own price. We can fix you

up with a bbd and spring for $1 and deliver it to your
bouse if it is not over two miles from our store. Come

and look at our bargains. We carry the largest stock

of new and second hand goods of any firm in Eastern

Oregon. Oome and see for yourself. '

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

INDIGESTION?
THIS IS A QUESTION THAT HAS BEEN
ASKED TIME AND AGAIN BY HUNDREDS

yes, lhou8f.udsand tens of thousands of people
There is but one way to do this; narnelyi relieve
the Stomach of its nervous strain rest it; and
at the same time Astiet the Stomach and Diges-
tive Organs in Digesting and Assimulating
Sufficient Food to Rebuild the Tissues Suppor- t-

ing the Organs Iuvoleed. There is but one
remedy that will do thi, and that remedy is
KODOL DYSPEPSIA CI HE. If you want to

That is why people come herei
for men's and by boys' shoes'
The J. E. Tilt lino is our snec--li

Fight in Prison
Walla Walla, Wash, July, 20 Two

convict at tbe state penitentiary
fought with kuives today, and both
were seriously wounded, according to u

story which hsa leaked out through
men who visited the hospital and yard
at tbe prison.

Tbe prisoners were working in the
into mill when the trouble arose, both
being armed with knives. It ia not
believed that either will die from Mb

wounds.
Superintendent Diyan of tbe poni

tentiary is out of towi., and tbe inferior
officers will not talk about the alfair.

ialty. Here is where price and!
quality are combined. j

iThe La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and Adams

Remember we .till buy and sell ilQ kind. 'Phone J 581
of Second Hand Good s J J

speed it turns out 96,000 eight page
newspapers per hour,

Mrs. Anna Stereos and her titter
Mn. Frank Fralser left this mo'Dlog
tor Hot Lake. Mrt. Fralser will re-

main at the UVe several weeks to re-

ceive medical treatment.
Kamember the Grand ball to be given

thla evening by the members of Co L.
This wilt be one of the most delightful
dacoes ot the season and all who wish
a pleasant evening should attend.

Charles Stacy and family arrived in

tba oity last evening from Enterprise,
and expect to leave in few days for
Alberta Canada where Mr Stacy will

assume charge of an electrlo light plant.
Mr and Mrs JH McWbiiter returned

this morning from Meacham where
they have been the past week to escape
fiom the warm weather, They report
it quite cool there.

The Indians are beginning to arrive
from Umatilla. They all have the us-

ual basket ot huckleberries and the
usual story of how bard they are to
get and that the frost killed nearly ail
of them .

The sugar faotory will probably start
about tha tenth of August on the tyrup
run. This run will oontlnue about
ten daya and then the faotory will thut
down and Clean up for the fall cara-taig- n.

Hon D A McAllister who has been
on the sick Hat for the past two months
has so far reoovered as to be able to
noma to town this morning This will

know morr nHout Kodol, come iu and

WE WILL TELL YOU
Ae Te HILL,

Prescription Druggist La Grande, Orett 4- , ,T,a4a-s4.a4.a.-

TURKESTAN ALFALFA
4 HrMt

WIRE STATE

DFPARTMENT
Washington, July 19. The state

deiartment today received dispatches
from the American embassy at St.
Petersburg informing it of the asaBsi-natl- on

of M. de Plehve, with the added
comment that there is no disturbance
in the Russian capital end none is
expected.

C. Vv. PRESTON,
Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET Get The Habit

The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irri-

gation.

BROME GRASS
Red Clover, Alfa.fa and ail kinds of

Garden Seed in bulk

Of tradiug at the Nebraska Grooery Store ami you
cannot break yourself of it. Our goods are always
the best, our prices are the lowest and our stock is
complete.Seed Wheat, Baled

Barlev. Oats, Etc

Dynamite Found.
El Pasco, Ten, July 29. Eight

large stioks of dynamite and two doz
en percussion caps were found under
tbe Santa Fe depot here today. The
explosives aere so arranged that It ia
thought any heavy Jar would have set
them oft.

having the largest stock of " Preferred"Besides canned goods, Allen & Lewis specialSeed HouseThe only
be welcoma news to bis many friends

in this oounty.
A wheeler county man la having a

freight automobile built In Portland to
haul wheat from Mayville to bit mill
at Mitchell, 62 miles. This will per-

haps be the first machine of this kind
to be operate.) in Oregon.

Maohines for printing wall paper

inUnion County.

A.. V. Oliver
brand on all their leading lines. We have just re-

ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's
and Shoes which we invite you to iuspect.

C.VRALSTON
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Oor. Fir and Jefferson Sla.

Phone 1571JEFFERSON AVE. are in operation in the German section
of the Palace of Liberal Arts at the
World's Fair. The paper made it a
water proof variety that can be easily

CURES OLD 80RKS

Westmoreland, Kane. May i 1902.
Ballatd Snow Liniment Co. ' our Snow
Liniment cured an old sore on the side
of my ohin that was supposed to be a
canoer. The eor-- was stubborn and
would not yield to tteatment, in til
I tried Snow Liniment, which did tbe
work in abort Older My sister, Mie
Sophia J Cat eon, AllonBville, Miflln
Co, Pa, has a sore ami mistrusts that
It It a oancer. Please send her a
G0c bottle. Sold by Newliu Drug Co.

oleaned.
Bee-e- e

Don't Start off Hungry
when we can satisfy your cravings

for 8"methtnff good eat at little 'nat
Our foot) ia seleoted with rare, rooked
with skill and torved in appetizing
ptvlc we are not afraid to liavo you
take a pet-- in our kitchen and Bee how
wo tlo thing.

We mini. t write volumes on how to
cook hut that would not do you one
tenth ihe good that one of our regnl'ir
dinner at 25 cents will. Treat your
stomach with good eating and thereby
make a wise head.

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. AKBUUKLE, Prop.

City Property For Sale

Finely Located, Well Improved House For

Sale. Also Other City Property,' At

GRANT & HERR0NS

REFRIGERATORS
We are sole agents for the ICE KING, galvanized

and porcelain enamel lined; will not break, scratch,
or corrode. Last a life time, always sweet and clean.

Noted As An lee Saver

SERIOUS cSTOMACH TROUBLE
CURED.

I was tronbled with a distress in my
( Anacb, sour stomach and vomiting

Spelln, and can truthfully say that
Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liver
Tablets cured a. T. V. ill
Ians, Lalngsburg, Mich. For sale by
All liiuggiata.

OPEN DAY AND NIliHT
We rell weekly Meal

$4-5-iicaeiB, (jasii. Ornamental as well as useful

Farmers who are Interested rn the
frnlt dryer, and cider proposition
should rail upon J E Hough. He has
sonieti ing which should be looked into
Fruit growers should not overlook this
opportunity. Investigate.

The funeral services over the remains
of Mr. and Mra Tboa. Walsh's little
daughter were held thla afternoon at
the Catholic church, the Rev. Father
Wbyte officiating. Mr. and Mra

Walah have the sympathy of a host of

friends at tb'a timn of their tad toss.

Attorney G O Dsvis who at one time
was located In this city bat now locat-
ed nt Canyon City, Oregon, was a

pasaepger on thla mornings train on
hia way home from Portland. He re-

ports business prosperous In Grant
county and that he ia satisfied to
remain there the rest of his lite.

The Rev. E B Hsye, wife and two
little daughters, Mildred and Ruth,
arrived in this city this morning from
Plarorvllle California. The Rev. Haya
Ib now pastor of tbe Presbyterian
church of this city and will begin his
wotk here next Sunday. Mr. Hays
was here about two months avo and
preached two moat eloquent sermons.
The Observer bespeaks for a most

hearty welcome for blm from the
peonlo of this city and believes that

All sizes and prices

R ANDROSS Phone 9-- 1

Residence Phone 367

BEST COUUH MEDICINE FOR
CHILDREN.

When you buy a cough medicine for
small children yon want one in which
yon can place implicit confidence. You
want one that not only relieves but
cures. You want one that is unques.
ttlonably harmless. You want one ttiat
la plessant to take. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy meets all of those

There is nothing so good for
be coughs and oolda incident to child.

ood. For sale by All Drugnists.

dZcw Sccpoyi lieu Sic

Abb 50 GTS.
Call &, Look at Them

SUMMERVILLE

LIVERY
W. I. Hunter & So:i have

Leaseil the McKinzie S'ablos
and are prepared to serve the
public ii a first class manner
at lensonable rates

Undertakers and Embalmers
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 1202 Adams Ave

SOMETHING UP- - TO-D- A TE . -TTTTTTTTl

ODDS, ENDS AND BROKEN STOCKthe inomwre of the church whioh he
has come to serve have reason to be

congratulated upon securing such anBOSS & ANDREWS able patter.

CAN SHASTA BE SALETAILORS AND GENTS FURNISHINGS Two Weeks1VYU HtXIVSSEEN FROM HOOD?
Portland, Ore., July Efforts

Lodge Directory. will be made Monday to demonstrate

beyond further controversy whether
Mt. rlbaata tan be teen from Mt. Hood,

KAOt.m 1 (K.IHlc Air a i FOR IMI The leaults ot the efforts will be
ovory Hnl.Y ll Mil Ifl h. of I hall at I

This if house cleaning time with us aud every ODD and END, REMNANT and BROKEN LOT of goods in this
store will be put on bargnin tables and a price put on each that will soli them Our ccst counts for nothing in this
SaLi The ODDS, ENDS and REMNANTS must go

We" Will Clean House For Two Weeks

C O llockwtl.. W P. A N aujrvllle, W Sao.
Unshed to this city Monday afternoon.

V U Steel of the local poatofflos will
leave tomorrow for Mt Hood, equipped

Delightful Route, Daylight Hide

Dizzy Crags, Doop Canons.
A Golden Opportunity See

t.alnra in nil her glorious
alth mirrors and a plentiful supply ofKllKKHTEltH Of AMKItlOA Onnrt Mailt

Marion. Nil tt tut. ts Tilcilnj In Klk'a
lull. Ilmthers are liivttpii in anenti.

VI Holmipr Chil Ranger.
C J Vai.de iih)I, kecH.--beauty, and then the acme ol

red lire. He will station himself on
Hood Monday while the Macamas will
occupy similar positions on Shasta.
They also are armed wlib mirrors.

Uiirlug the day efforts will be made toI 0 0 P I (Inline l.oclfr, Nn If. mtfti In
their hall rvery in'nnlay nliiht Visiting ohm
bora ounlialiv tnrllcil U ntti'mL.

UJ Vnli.k-iuo.il-, N U, The Golden Rule Companycommunicate oeiweeu we (wo parties
by moans of flashes In east the refleoK HnooV, See.

man bandiworK. iiienrs'. is

found alotin the line of the
Denver A RioUrande RoilroHtl

nd th littler ot the 81. Louis

World's Fair. Your trip will e

trie of pleasure make the niost
of it. For information and illns

(rated literature write
W. 0. McBRIDK, Gen. Agl.

. Portland, Oregon

tlona cannot be teen another effort will

be made at night. Smallest PricesLargest StoreA 0tl U T. nHn.l T ....
Promptly at 0:30 o'clock in tbe

Mn. 41. meets everv Island 3rd iatur evening the Masamat will start
day of each month. Isnai fire ol red lights. If it It dltIt A U Williams oeo,

) D Huffman W. M, oerned by the wat-.he- on Hood be will


